
Past Future Perfect Simple

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If she had always had something to read, she ______________________
so lonely.
1.

(not/be)
would not have been

Even a woman _____________________ as much.2. (divine)would have divined

_________________________ better to let me go to work in my own way?3.
(it/not/be/?)

Would it not have been

He ___________________ to run if he had dared.4. (like)would have liked

I _____________________ him if he had tried.5. (stop)would have stopped

__________________________ the bolt back?6. (he/not/push/?)Wouldn't he have pushed

It ____________________ harmless, and quite natural.7. (seem)would have seemed

She ______________________, but she could not breathe.8. (scream)would have screamed

I _______________ I was sorry if he hadn't been so sharp with his tongue.9.
(say)

'd have said

He ___________________ to see her buried.10. (like)would have liked

She ____________________ on the carpet had he not supported her.11.
(fall)

would have fallen

It ______________________, you know.12. (not/do)would not have done

His personal appearance _______________________ attention in any
crowd.
13.

(attract)
would have attracted

This most certainly ought to have been done, and would also have been
done, had they believed it ______________________ their purpose.
14.

(answer)
would have answered

Between us, I think we ____________________ him pretty badly.15. (beat)would have beaten

Without her he __________________ panic-stricken.16. (be)would have been
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He had been written about considerably, and the public
_____________________ satisfied without some new facts; and these I
meant to have, and I got.

17.

(not/be)
wouldn't have been

I _____________________ without you, and then I might never have
seen that-that swan, that sunbeam, that thunderbolt!
18.

(not/go)
wouldn't have gone

But James _______________________ of such a thing, she knew.19.
(not/hear)

would not have heard

Thus, in time, they might have been led to like him, and then they
_________________________ some of the things he did so bad as they
were.

20.

(not/think)
would not have thought
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